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After a p riod of Yig-orou Ol'.ial a tivit , ther 
has been a lull during h pnst 'veek and nothing 
of outstanding irnportan ·e, so far aH the locul .Tew
ish community is concern cl, lws tak n plaee. 

During oYember ther' "as u sul'feit of fo ,hion
able wetldingR, many Ban11itzn1h r •cepliotl. ' were 
·elebrat d and t 11 re WPrP other Roei.1.11 arnenitie .. , 

whil t, on the rn01·e R 'riou~ Hide, (·ornrnmial organi
sation. w re busy with ;rnmwl reporis, generul c·orn
mitt 's, elections of "-p<'nti Tes n11cl <'ommittee,·, 
etc. 

'11h Jo ·al Ill' ~HH <lm·ing i he pnl'-1 w ek hnY<.' gi n•11 
prominenf·p to ue\\·s «omrnuni<'afrcl from .Johunnes
btU'g' l'eg·al'<ling· thP p_·i1·dc1wc of n Ho-c·alled "{Jc->11-
ti] s League->," oRiem;ihl,v ( t-dnbli. hed for tlw pur
po~ e of ho.vc·oiting l liP ,J <'"·ish irackrs. 

'I1h' ''Capt- 'l1i111c's" and tliP "Cap " pri11iP1l lPad
ing· mti<'lc's, wl1il ·t ihl' "Hc>\i<.'\\" g'H\"P plm11i1wm·l' 
to a RJ>PCin1 nl'i idP Oll ilH.· :-rnhjt>d. 

In eaC'h casp il1c> journalA sc>YPI'Pl~- crit1C"isC' iliP 
in. ligators o[ this airti-sl'rnili<' agitation nncl f'a<·h 
<'nndcmn. in 110 un(·Prbi 11 mn n ner t lie 1110Yenw1d, 
which has juRt c·0111P in ligld :rnd " ·l1ic·h lins its 
birth-plaC'e 011 i.lw Rand. 

rrhc "Cape TinH'R.' k·acling nrtiC'le sn~·s tlwt if 
the ' ~entile Roc·ieiy'' iR w]iat it iR described to be, 
its • irn, ar quite i~1 C'onflid with the well heing of 
the 8oci ty and tlw ju. i government of men. The 
j01.1rnal <'ontinm» : ''\Ve ham in thiR c·om11ry al
ready racial vrohlc->ms, whiC"h are F:nffi<'iPntl.\· acute 
without uper impo. iug ·yet another .... '\V do 
not want any Kn Klux Khrns of FasriHii in South 
Africa, and -we have never yet heard that anti-
emiti m aR a national plan ever brought ach·antage 

to any nation in an,\ part of the world. 
The leading m·ticle then de ms it appropriate to 

"touch on more on certain facts revealed in our 
migration stati tics which may in some measure 
account for the subterranean growth of ihe mi -
cbjevous pirit which finds embodiment in the Gen
tile League. · Figures, recently published b. the 
Census Department, nre then quoted, of course, 
as they a-free HebrewR, and, says the journal. "the 
fi.gure are uch as to . uggeRt that the "P'niou Gov
ernment , 11011 lrl give the rno. t <'areful attention to 
the problem." The leading nrtirle conclude. with 
the folluwing :-

"No question of anii-SernitiRm iR inrnlYed. It 
is simply a question of Routh Africani. m, and we 
believe that the great rnajority of tlrn 65,000 Jews 
who are in 1 outh Africa to-day and are helping to 
build up it wealth and it. prosperity would agree 
that the indiscriminate inpouring of , o many hun
dred of 8outhern and Eastern European every 
year, a long as the other fountains of immigration 
are dry, i not clesirn ble in the interest of South 
Airica. 

"Thi , of course, i . only jndirectly related to the 
question of the ' Gen tile 8ocietv,' which we regard 
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as a fooli h and dangerou , attempt to thru t upon 
8outh African Jewry a nt('ial approbriurn which ii 
does not cl erve. W e hope and believe that, as it 
i fooli. h, it i uhio in ignifi.cant.'' 

'l'he ''Cape'' iu its lending 1.u·ti ·le di mis. e, the 
" ·hole ubject with the following;-

'\V c are inclined to thi11k that too muc:h noti«e is 
bei11g tuk n by the Pre 's of the ''League of Ueu
tiles ·' r · ntly fonnetl in ,Jolrnune. burg to boy<'ott 
Jews. 0 n the other hand this is a '' ecret" soci
ety; and nll '' sec:ret ·' societies are insidiou , un
moral, nrnl p1·egnnnt with po.-:: sibilities of serious 
h'ouhle. For in buce, iu America that deleda ble 
organisation, the Ku Klux Klan, is terrOl'ising Ro
c·jnl 1.i£e in sorne o.f the States and 11as eyen reaclied 
the \\~icked foolery of haYing hug prn e. ions of 
lllaR1-ed men, c«n1·ying ba nn rs of lw te again t Ro
mu n Untholic-s, Jew. <HHl l. iggen;- a nice disCl'imi
natiou. Equally there migM be a e<'ret "Kln11" 
against \Vesleyan.·, Yi i. edioni. h; aucl Cliine. e. 
\ll thes' secrnt movement ar' !'Onternptible nrnl 

c·owtndl y. If ;rn y ma u 01· body of 111 en in .T o1rn.mwR
lnu g or <.11:-1ewhere Jws a griff\7 aJl<·e ngainRt n das• 
of .J 'W or the whole body of Jew .. , h ought to lrnn~ 
the <·ourng io Rny what it is. Th ~eC"1·et ' Leugue 
of C:l:Putil s" iH a dai+ and dirtv busi11e1:i.. 'l1here
al'<~ g-o()(l ,] e"·s uncl tlwre an' lrn<( ,J w:-;; as then• an~ 
had Cln·istiau, and g-0011 on s. 

'!1lie "H<.> ie ' <'t1ually TicliC'ules thiH latest lrnl1i
iio11 of a11ii-8ernitism, an<l ,,·hilst 110 offif'ial :.;fotc>
rnent hnH Yf't be<->u isRUP<l on lH'half of ihe .TPwish 
f·ornmunii,:, Oil' <'llll f€"l 1-':ttisfic>cl witlt th' altii\111<'" 
tah'11 up ll~ t ht> Pl'':-;: so for in th i. tllatt r. 

At lPrnptH Ii a Ye lwen ma1le to obtain infrrYiPWI' 
from prnminPnt rnem b rs of i lH' rommuni.t v hy l lw 
hwal .iouninls, but i hoH(' <lppronC'hecl with <'~nm~wnd
ahl<-' J'eHhai11i liaYe declined to e::qn·eHR auy opinion. 

At thiH :-1inge uothing- cnu be gninecl b~· taking· 
public· <'og·niza n('e of this rnunifesintion of um'l'n
smia hle raeialiRlll. Too much importance need 11ol 
he ntin<'hPd to thi~ organization, and were it 11ot 
for the-> pnhli('ity giYen to it in tliis com1trJ· <rncl 
culled hy the Press of oth"r <'OtrntriPs, then it could 
pl'rlinpR lw entirely ignored. At the ,'Hme time->, :1s 
n comunitv, "·e can umloubtecllv meet such idioti<
atin('l R, n~Hl, r pl'e enting orgm;-i,'ed South A frif'an 
.J ewr:Y nR it clo s, one cnn Rafely leave the hanclling 
of this maHer tu the Board of Deputies, who an~ 
no doubt keepjng tbems hes au fa it with th is nml 
any other form of anti-Remitism that presentA it
Relf. 

* * * * 
The J ewi h women of the Cape Peninsula ar ar

ranging to w 1 ome their distinguished Jewish lA
ter the Ilon. :Mrs. Ernest FrankJin, President of 
the National Council 0£ Women 0£ Great Britain. 
.A reception will be held at the Mount Nelson Hotel 
on Wech1esday, the 9th in tant, when Mrs. Frank
l.in will speak on Wm+ amongst women. Practi-
1·all"\ ·rn:•rv Institution in the Peninsula will be re
pre~euted.-

The arrangernentR ar i11 the hand 0£ a capable 
Comrnitt e headed bY )fr,. T. 8aphra and Mrs. Geo. 
Isaac .. 

* * * * 
The ,J ewjsh Gu1lc1 continue to provide excellent 

social fare for its members, and the cordial recep
tion accorded everv e:ffOTt bv the Committee has led 
them to go furthe~ afield iI{ their endeavours to in
fro<luce a variety of section . 

The late t is ·a "Choral Se tion" and thi prom
i es to be well supported. Preliminary arrange
ments 1rnve been made and an early start can be 
antfripated. Under the director hip of Mr. Joseph 

ALL WOOL TRAVELLINC RUCS, check patterns, 19/6, at WARD & SALMONS. 
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JEWISH NOVELISTS. 

(Specially ·011tributecl to the ' S . ..i. J ewi h 
hronicle. ") 

By Dr. ~IA FRED NA'l'llAN, K.C. 

When we huYe i·egard to the irnmciL e ·onirihu
tions of Jew.· to mod i·n literature, and to theiT 
univ r. al adiYity in jom·nali, m, it iR more than 
surprising that they haYc i10t twtompli .· hecl more in 
the field of fidion. 1.1hos • who ·ritic·is' the .Te\\·. 
are apt to clw 11 on i: heir ''~mt of constru tiv capa
eity; and, if this be a hue r·Jrnrge, it may acc·ount 
for the rom para ti v" faihue of i he J w in the ·writ
ing of novels. ionfining· our ntt ntion only to 
!..nglish literature, we find that it is many yearH 

sin e Jews ha Ye nwclc any i·eully hiking conhihu
tion to it. Of c·ourse, most peopl will point to i lie 
novels of DiHracli; bnt. wbil it. i . tnw that at 011 

time they h:ul n gT<>at ·ogue, t lwre c:m be little 
doubt that ihni: Yogue haH inlllH:'<Hrnrahl,v clf•din <1. 
Di ra li p:1i11t<>d hrilliani \Ycml pidm'PH of life i 11 

hi. d:1y, esp•<'iall .v i11 poliiienl :111<1 nriHiocratiC' <·i1·
cles; but tltev nre pidm H of a life ihat hnH JHl:-1Hecl 
away; nnd tlw novd of c·onternpornry life, mileHH 
it contains «liurnf'i <> rH aucl in<'idc•11tH wli iC'h hnYt> a 
univ ~rsal <l]>J>C'H l, is honll(l to han' a n1orP or lt>H. · 
transieut P. ·iHiPtH'l'. How fc•" of his eha1·;1<·inH 
there arP wl10 1Pnllv liYt> ! l1<'1'<'HH Rc·oit, Di<'h•rn; 
and 'J'nt<·lu.·rny h;n .t> c·1·e lliP,l a populous g-nllP1',\ of 
immm·lnl c·hnrnc·tc>J\ ' , iliPrP ill'l' lrni i\\o or ilirP<' of' 
I i, nwli ' s wlio .... un·in• - if thP\ <lo . un· iYP . Tht> 
irony of ibc thing iH that ])isra~li. 1d10 i11 l1i . 11owl. 

Coli n 011 ma.\ lool- fonrnrcl t. much harmony in 
th club rooms in th n m· futur . 

Th nf'wly formed on·hi:>sha is 111al-ing- ra1>id 
. i:rid , und i he Capetown 01·cl1e8tral ·ombinationR 
must look lo t11Pir lam ls! At nn:r rate looking 
ahe~cl a little then' js every po iblily tbnt t]w 
Guild Un·heHfrn will be the mean. of Having the 
socinl sections u101H'Y which i now in<"urrecl b en
O'aging out ide ord~estras to di ' COUl'Sl' the i{ e. -
sarv mu ic at. clmwe, and other , orial fuudimrn. 

Those wlw iook p:.ut. in tlrn recent preRentationR 
of "Sugarman the Nhnclc·l1an ·' c·au be ussurecl that 
their efforts ·were keenly appreciated and the num
rous r quest, for repeat performances amply dc~

rnonstrates the success they achieYecl. 
An ex ellent conrert took plnc on the 1st in taut 

at the club room , which were well filled by mern
hers and :friends. A delightful prngramrne was 
1mbmitt d bv )fi" Harri . , }IiRs 1 tein, )fr. Joseph 
Cohen, )frs: R. Winer and ::\Iiss Hinda Honikman. 
1fr. Phinens LewiR was the accompanist. Follow
ing on the concert ther wa. a "Name of C le bri
ties'' competition and the uRual clnnce. 

* * * * 
The CornrnitieP of !Ji(:' Cnpe Jewish nonnl of 

Gunrclirn1.-;; in their "mont11lv , umrnary of adiYi
ties'' '"ltirh thev no"· send t'o their m~mben;, , tate 
that for thP m~ntl1 of Nowrnber thev denlt with 
37 upplif'nnt. . for reli<-'f, in \Yl1ic·l1 co1rnertion the 
sum of £62 4 , . 6cl. was cliRburRed. W eeklv and 
monthly pensions ab, orbed £146 and £.f. L ·. wa . 
spent in railway fare , . An amount of £14 0 .. 3c1. 
wn r0 r eiYed in , ubsrription. and £59 15R. lld. in 
general donation, . £114 l!JR. Gel. wa, reali. cl in 
collections at variou hmdion. aml £15 15 . . was 
contributed towarclR , pecial ra f's. 

* * * * 
)fr. and Mrs. ,T. H.obinRon ::m 1 c1 uughter arrived 

from Durban on Friday ancl proreed d to )fuizen
berg, wher they intend making a Rfay of three 
month . 

took great c.:arc to aYoid deuliug with J ewi h life, 
i , i..o-dtl.Y r -'ad chiefiy by Jews. But they cling to 
the D i Tc.tcli tradition on ·eni:.imental groundH, aml 
uot beuau · _. hi · .i10Yel ' are worth cul'ing· for on nc.:
rnunt of thci1· plot c.:onsfruc.Jiou, their vivid c.:hn1·
;.1dPr-clra wi1111·, ur theii· clialogue. Duriug the ruid
y ·m·~ of th, niu~te nth c:entul'y hrn novel hy a 
.J e\\·e8s, Urace Aguilar, mack ihciT uppearance
"'l'h Yale of Ce<lm·s" ;rnd ''llome In±l.uenc.: .'' TheY 
atbiued a la1·o·e c.:irenlation. '" ... ith a cl ep relig-iou~" 
Yeiu nrnning thl'ough thP111, they wel'C meritOTiouf' 
}lTOdudions; and they de ·el've to be read by a lnte1 
generation of Jews. ~till, eYen they do not contain 
any c.:lrnrncLers who ri. uubid<len to the mernor · _ 
A 'tong p riml elapsed before tlie nppeanrnct> ~Jf 
Isrnel Znngwill. Ile turned, 1YiHely, to the riC'h 
und unwol'J-ecl mine of hii.; O\Yll people ' s charader
i ·tit:H, and ai:trn ·1 eel ni:i:C'ntiou 1Yith · ''l1he 1hilche11 
of th' GhPUo." With his fond of lmrnonr, uucl hiH 
cleseripii ·c powerH, he wns abl tu dr<JW telling· pic·
tures of .TC'\\ ish i1liPriors, and in a mc:nsure to c·on 
' ·~- lo tlie oute1· worlcl :-;orn0tl1ing- of rPal .TP,YiHJu 
life. But Znng-will, alHo, tailecl iu tl1e nrt of C'li.1r
ndPr-clrnwi11g, a11cl in thiR l"Sl'P ·t l1ii-; iiov'l lnc·k 
''grip." 'l'l1ey Hl'<' fnll of clPYCl'lW:-;s, nwl of llw 
displ.1y of a l1 inrnlt'llHt', if cliifusP, eruclit ion, hut 110 
onP <'<111 :-;uy thai a iHn-c•l of Zang·" ·ill':.; cv r helcf 
hi111 1-1pellho11m1. 'l'hc• 011ly <'l1<1rnc·it•1· of hi:-; '' 110• 
lllll~ li \ (' iH 1 liP Iii']'() of " 'l1h<· r i llg' of Hc·lrn01TP1'1-> , .. 
Hlil1011gl1 ilt<'r<' is, pPrl1<1p.· , too 111nc·l1 fm·,·p in ilH· 
lionk . "lhc•a111c>r:-; of the• Ulit>Ho' ' :rncl "'l'rnp:PcliP:-
of Iii<' (:lt<'li:o'' lll<tcll' a gootl i11qll' ' :-;:io11 \Yhl 1 ll lht •.\ 
<l})JH'<ll 'l'll hn1 "ho, out of (•urio:-;ity , "ould go :llHT 

<'11q11irc• "l1at il10H<' hooks of sl1ort :-;t01'it>s coni.iin ~ 
Ji iH posRihh• ihal h:rngwill lll<t~ lw l'Plll<.'lllht•rc·,T h,\ 
liis "Cliil,hPn of tlH• Ull<'ito,'' il1ough ii, al.o, <lP
pic ·t:-; n hy-µ:one ng<'. HiH "(ir:rnclc·hilchen of tlH" 
Uh ito," in th0 lust pari of that story, :up rnrn 
g-raiHlfatlwrs and grau<lrnolliers, in their turn. Yd 
lwrP, agnin, tlw HPUiinwnt nlHl loyalty of 111 . 
hrnilH'l' Jp,y:.; rnny keep Zn11g-1Yill alivc> for n :-;pnC't' . 
About llw :-;nme time we hnd "Aaron the T w," Tn 
H. L. FnrjMu. lt iH D beti:er-c·011Hirudec1 t:llc• tli ·1 ·n 
;111~· wc• have mentioned, but ii had no gTeat Yog·uc•. 
< )ne wornlers how m:.rny eel ii iorn; wer pub] islH'c1. 
CerL1inlY, ihP storv iH not remernberecl. Next <·nn1c" 
)frR. Fr~nhrn (}~n~ul- Danby): hut, i11Hteacl of \\Tii
ing n R<'riou, hook, Rhe denlt with her sub.ied - ;1s 
for as .Tews were r·onrernecl- iu n Yein of irntire n ncl 
ridiculf', ns iu "Pig, in CloYer'': nrnl h<"r effort lins 
Rpent it elf. Her work , aL o, will be relegaie<l tc1 
the cemeterv of clPad bookR of wl1ich Lord Hose
hery Rpoke. ~ Iler son, Gilbert l?rankau, haR been 
m01·p surreRRful - although he· h..1s not written ot 
.Jewi. h life. Ilis "Peter Jackson, Cigar :ilf rch:rnt, , ,. 
has been ronnnendecl by men wl10 fought a one of 
the few conYinri11g- m1rratives of tl1e Great \ Ynr in 
ndionnl µ:nrh. 1\ ncl wh"t of ilt<' r est? There i. 
G. H. Stt>rn, whoRe "TentR in Israel" is full of 
smnri neRR. But- it like, lllC llOt. l. o- the real,. 
YiYicl, . tining tnh~ of .Tewi, h life iR Rtill to seek. 

H. J. DENN IS, 

EXP i,RT ADVISER OX ALL LICEN ES, 
86 PRESIDENT STREET, JOHAN NESBURC. 

Phone 3106 Central. Box 6208. 
Beg to notify all General Dealers that be is doing 

all nece ary work in regard to the 
New Ceneral Dealers (Control) Ordinance, 1925, 

for the um of 10/-, which includes cost of 
Notice in Provincial Cazette. 

ADDRESS .AFTER END OF NOVEMBER: 
94 PRITCHARD STREET, 

Cumberland House, opposite New Law Courts.. 


